


Disclaimer:

Please read the following health disclaimer before beginning any new exercise program

Consult with a healthcare professional: It is essential to consult with a qualified healthcare professional before 
starting any new exercise program, especially if you have pre-existing health conditions, injuries, or concerns. 
Your healthcare provider can assess your individual needs and advise you on the suitability of the program.

Individual responsibility: Engaging in any exercise program is at your own risk. You are responsible for 
understanding your own physical limitations and capabilities. Listen to your body, and if you experience any 
pain, discomfort, or dizziness during the exercises, stop immediately and seek medical attention if needed.

Proper technique: Proper form and technique are crucial to prevent injuries. If you are unsure about the correct
execution of an exercise, seek guidance from a qualified fitness professional. Performing exercises incorrectly 
can lead to muscle imbalances, strains, and other injuries.

Progression and modifications: Progress gradually and within your personal fitness level. Do not push yourself 
too hard or attempt exercises beyond your capabilities. It is important to build strength, endurance, and 
flexibility over time. Modify exercises as needed to accommodate your individual needs and limitations.

Warm-up and cool-down: Always perform a proper warm-up before starting your exercise routine and a cool-
down afterward. This helps prepare your body for physical activity and aids in the recovery process.

Rest and recovery: Allow your body sufficient time to rest and recover between exercise sessions. Overtraining 
can lead to fatigue, decreased performance, and increased risk of injury.

Listen to your body: Pay attention to any warning signs or discomfort that your body may be signaling. Rest and 
seek medical advice if necessary.

By participating in any exercise program, you acknowledge and agree to the following:

You assume full responsibility for any risks, injuries, or damages that may occur during the program.
You release the creator, authors, and any associated parties from any liability, claims, or damages arising from 
your participation in the program.
You understand that results may vary, and individual progress depends on factors such as genetics, nutrition, 
consistency, and adherence to the program.
Remember, your health and safety are paramount. Prioritize proper form, technique, and individual limitations. 
If you have any doubts or concerns about your health or ability to perform the exercises, seek professional 
guidance before proceeding. Listen to your body, enjoy the process, and make your well-being a priority.
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NO MORE SKINNY LEGS!

Are you ready to take your leg training to the next level and achieve the 
muscular, powerful legs you've always dreamed of? Look no further! Welcome 
to Pro Muscle Hypertrophy Legs Program, designed specifically to help you 
maximize your leg gains and sculpt a strong, well-defined lower body.

I understand the challenges many individuals face when it comes to leg 
development, and that's why I've created this program to help you overcome 
those obstacles and unlock your leg potential.

This program is all about stimulating muscle growth and hypertrophy in your 
lower body. With a carefully curated selection of exercises that target the 
major muscles in your legs, including the quads, hamstrings, glutes, and 
calves. Whether you're a beginner looking to build a solid foundation or an 
experienced lifter seeking to break through plateaus, this program is designed 
to challenge you and drive continuous progress.

Whether you're an athlete, a fitness enthusiast, or someone who simply wants 
to transform their legs, this program will help you unleash your full leg 
potential and reach new heights in terms of strength and size.

Get ready to embark on a transformative leg training journey. Say goodbye to 
skinny legs and hello to a powerful lower body that commands attention. Let's 
start building those strong, muscular legs you've always wanted!



DAY 1: 
QUADS AND HAMSTRINGS FOCUS

The first day of leg training in this program is structured with a focus on the 
quads and hamstrings for several reasons.

Target Major Muscle Groups: The quadriceps and hamstrings are two of the 
largest muscle groups in the legs, and targeting them on the first day allows 
for maximum stimulation and growth. By starting with compound exercises like
barbell back squats and leg press, you engage multiple muscle fibers and 
recruit a larger number of muscle groups, leading to greater overall muscle 
development.

Building a Solid Foundation: By prioritizing the quads and hamstrings on the 
first day, you lay a strong foundation for future leg workouts. These exercises 
are fundamental in building leg strength and providing a solid base for other 
leg movements. Developing strength and stability in these muscle groups will 
support your progress in more advanced exercises down the line.

Balancing Muscle Development: Focusing on both the quads and hamstrings 
helps to achieve balanced muscle development in the lower body. Neglecting 
one muscle group over the other can lead to muscular imbalances, which not 
only hinder aesthetic goals but also increase the risk of injuries. By including 
exercises like Romanian deadlifts and leg extensions, you ensure that both the 
front and back of your legs are targeted effectively.

Progressive Overload: The prescribed sets and reps for each exercise allow for
progressive overload, which is crucial for muscle growth. By gradually 
increasing the weight or intensity over time, you continue to challenge your 
muscles and stimulate further adaptation. The rep ranges are strategically 
chosen to promote both hypertrophy (muscle growth) and muscular 
endurance.



Variation and Specificity: The inclusion of exercises like walking lunges and 
calf raises adds variety to the workout and targets specific muscle groups. 
Walking lunges engage the quads, hamstrings, and glutes while also improving 
balance and stability. Calf raises target the calf muscles, contributing to overall
lower leg development and aesthetics.

Overall, this structured approach on the first day of leg training ensures that 
you address key muscle groups, establish a strong foundation, promote 
balanced development, and allow for progressive overload. As you continue 
with the program, subsequent leg workouts will further target and challenge 
different muscle groups to achieve comprehensive leg development and 
strength.

1. Barbell Back Squats: 3 sets of 8-10 reps
2. Leg Press: 3 sets of 10-12 reps

3. Romanian Deadlifts: 3 sets of 8-10 reps
4. Leg Extensions: 3 sets of 12-15 reps

5. Walking Lunges: 3 sets of 12-15 steps per leg
6. Calf Raises (Seated or Standing): 3 sets of 12-15 reps



DAY 2: 
QUADS AND HAMSTRINGS FOCUS

The second day of leg training in this program is structured with a focus on the 
glutes and hamstrings for several reasons:

Target Specific Muscle Groups: The glutes and hamstrings are key muscle 
groups involved in lower body movements, and dedicating a day specifically to 
target them allows for optimal muscle activation and growth. By including 
exercises like barbell hip thrusts, sumo deadlifts, and glute bridges, you 
engage the gluteal muscles (maximus, medius, and minimus) along with the 
hamstrings, leading to improved strength and development in these areas.

Comprehensive Glute Development: The glutes are often a desired area for 
aesthetic goals, and prioritizing them on this training day helps to maximize 
their growth potential. Exercises like barbell hip thrusts and glute bridges 
directly target the glute muscles, allowing for effective isolation and activation. 
This helps shape and lift the glutes, resulting in a more sculpted and defined 
lower body.

Strengthening the Hamstrings: The hamstrings play a crucial role in lower body
strength and stability. Including exercises like sumo deadlifts and hamstring 
curls helps to target and strengthen these muscles. Building hamstring 
strength is important not only for aesthetic purposes but also for overall 
functional movement and injury prevention.

Unilateral Training for Balance: The inclusion of exercises like Bulgarian split 
squats targets each leg individually, helping to address any muscle imbalances
that may exist. Unilateral exercises like this promote balanced development 
between the left and right sides of the body and improve overall stability and 
control.



Variation and Challenge: By incorporating a mix of compound and isolation 
exercises, this workout provides both variation and a challenge for the glutes 
and hamstrings. The variety of exercises ensures that you target different 
muscle fibers and stimulate growth from various angles. Additionally, the 
prescribed sets and reps allow for progressive overload, helping you 
continually challenge your muscles and encourage further development.

Calf Development: The standing calf raises at the end of the workout target the 
calf muscles, providing an opportunity for calf development and strengthening. 
Well-developed calf muscles contribute to overall lower leg aesthetics and can
enhance athletic performance.

By structuring the second day of leg training with a focus on glutes and 
hamstrings, you ensure that these muscle groups receive dedicated attention, 
allowing for targeted growth and strength development. As you progress 
through the program, this workout, along with the other leg training sessions, 
will contribute to overall leg development, strength, and aesthetic 
enhancement.

1. Barbell Hip Thrusts: 3 sets of 8-10 reps
2. Sumo Deadlifts: 3 sets of 8-10 reps

3. Bulgarian Split Squats: 3 sets of 10-12 reps per leg
4. Glute Bridges: 3 sets of 12-15 reps

5. Hamstring Curls (Machine): 3 sets of 12-15 reps
6. Standing Calf Raises: 3 sets of 12-15 reps



DAY 3: 
QUADS AND CALVES FOCUS

The third day of leg training in this program is structured with a focus on the 
quads and calves for several reasons:

Targeting the Quadriceps: The quadriceps are the large muscles located at the 
front of the thigh and are crucial for lower body strength and power. By 
dedicating a day specifically to target the quads, you can prioritize their 
development and ensure they receive sufficient training stimulus. Exercises 
like front squats, leg press (narrow stance), and hack squats directly engage 
the quadriceps, helping to promote strength and hypertrophy in these muscles.

Variation in Stimulation: By incorporating different exercises such as front 
squats, leg press (narrow stance), and hack squats, you provide variation in the
movement patterns and angles, which helps stimulate the quads from different
angles and recruit different muscle fibers. This variation can enhance muscle 
growth and overall development.

Step-ups for Functional Strength: Step-ups are included in this workout to not 
only target the quads but also improve functional strength and stability. Step-
ups mimic real-life movements like climbing stairs or stepping onto elevated 
surfaces, making them a valuable exercise for daily activities and athletic 
performance. Performing step-ups with proper form and control helps 
strengthen the quads and improves balance and coordination.

Isolation with Leg Extensions: Leg extensions are isolation exercises that 
primarily target the quads. By including leg extensions in this workout, you can 
further isolate and fatigue the quads after the compound exercises. This helps 
maximize the focus on the quads and create a greater stimulus for muscle 
growth.



Calf Development: The calf raises at the end of the workout target the calf 
muscles, providing an opportunity for calf development and strengthening. 
Well-developed calf muscles contribute to overall lower leg aesthetics and can
enhance athletic performance.

By structuring the third day of leg training with a focus on quads and calves, 
you ensure that these muscle groups receive dedicated attention, allowing for 
targeted growth and strength development. The combination of compound 
exercises like front squats and leg press with isolation exercises like leg 
extensions helps create a well-rounded workout that addresses both strength 
and hypertrophy goals for the quads. Additionally, the inclusion of step-ups 
promotes functional strength and overall lower body stability. As you progress 
through the program, this workout, along with the other leg training sessions, 
will contribute to overall leg development, strength, and aesthetic 
enhancement.

1. Front Squats: 3 sets of 8-10 reps
2. Leg Press (Narrow Stance): 3 sets of 10-12 reps

3. Hack Squats: 3 sets of 8-10 reps
4. Step-ups: 3 sets of 12-15 reps per leg
5. Leg Extensions: 3 sets of 12-15 reps

6. Calf Raises (Seated or Standing): 3 sets of 12-15 reps



TRAINING GUIDELINES

Perform this program on non-consecutive days, allowing at least one day of 
rest between sessions.

Warm up thoroughly before each workout to prepare your muscles and joints 
for the upcoming exercises.

Choose weights that challenge you within the designated rep ranges. If you can
easily complete the desired reps, consider increasing the weight.

Focus on maintaining proper form throughout each exercise. Quality of 
movement is more important than the amount of weight lifted.

Aim to progressively overload your muscles over time by gradually increasing 
the weight, reps, or sets as you become stronger and more comfortable with 
the exercises.

Allow adequate rest periods between sets (approximately 60-90 seconds) to 
optimize muscle recovery.

Incorporate stretching and mobility exercises for the legs into your overall 
training routine to enhance flexibility and reduce the risk of injury. Do not 
stretch post-workout!

Remember, consistent training, proper nutrition, and sufficient rest are key 
factors in achieving muscle growth and hypertrophy. Modify the program 
according to your specific needs and listen to your body's signals to avoid 
overtraining. Enjoy the process, stay committed, and watch your leg muscles 
grow stronger and more defined over time.
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